
SHERIFF'S S A LI'S. .

TJTIY virtue of levari facias to mi-- direitcd. will

JJ II ho exposed Id public sale ut tlii t'uuitMous
in Danville, on

Monday, the 19th day of January next,

tit U o'clock; the following uropeity, t

A II lliitt certain lot nftiiouiid in tliu town "I

fciwick; tii'ininiiiii t lot of Abni'min MiIIm,Ioui'iI
on til noilh by Front street, being six t

in width, on tlie south liv uiijlby,boniK ! 't in
w idth, mid on the u.t by an alley, 80 leet in depth
v hereon in erected a

A TWO STORY
1 UA3M0 1IOUSU

KHC7EN.
ALSO .

All that certain lot or piece oflni J situated in

Per wick bounded an follow, to wit : f'oninii. on
Canal-stre- et being sixty feet in front on Cantil- -

trcet.finin the corner of said lot or piece of Kroniul

on l.'niil-stre- an alley tliut runu from front tired
to Uamd-stree- t. mil thence .by a lino oeross said

lot in a line pai nllol with tho alley running from
l'roni-stre- to Canal-stre- bo as to nuke sixty

fee front on the alley running between Front and
Canal-street- whereon is erecteil a fiame stable,

tom-the- r w ith the heruditamenta anil appurtenance
Seized taken in execution and til bo Hold an the

ptopcily ot Thomas Connelly.

ALSO
iY viitueof aundry writs of vetiditionns ex

ponas to me directed, at tho sumo time and

i lace a certain tract of lund situated in Ureenwood

townidiip, Columbia county, containing

111 Acres,
mora or less, ahout 80 of which ia cleaied land

bounded by lands of William ;1cMichacl, Williun
Mioeniaker, Cnrlis Stadon and others, whereon it
erected u lurgo ,

TWO Sit) 15 V

W j j jH a sniull Log J louse, a aw Mill,

VS3Sri Clover Mill, a Lulli Mill, irami

btablo and other out buildings, two apple orchards

with the appcrtenunccs.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as tht

property ef William Lemon
ALSO

A certain lot of ground situate in Bricrcrcck

djj township, Columbia county, containing

1 Acres,
--more or less, bounded by lands of Joseph Low,

..John Shafter and others.
.Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Haltier lleiney.

ALSO
A certain tract of lund situate in Roaringcrcek

township, Columbia county; containing

S Acres,
mora or less, bounded by lands of George owcr,

Adam Oenscl ami others, whereon is erected, a

r 4 A Two Btjry Frame House,
A Largo Frame Shop,

A Lor Stable.
And a blacksmith Minn.y t IfcTfiiif

a irn.i.l iiliclllir. of water with the PiitiDciteiinnee i.a- - , i
Seized taken in execution and to 6c gold as the

property of Michael K. ower

ALSO
certain tract if land situate in Catawissa.A township, Columbia county, contuiuing

5 Acres,
.more or less, bounded by lands of W'illarn David-

son; Peter Bodinc and others, wheteon is ercctod a

'Log House and a Log Stablo.

Also One acre gituato in the town of

bounded on tho north by Pine-stree- t;

on the by Fourth-street- ; on the south by an alloy

and on the west by an alley

Also One Lot in the town aforesaid containing
one-thir- d of an acie bounded on tho west by Thini
street; on the north by Pine-stree- t; on the cast by

an alley and on the south by lot of Daniel Kiiegh.
Also One lot conlainibg h of an acre in

'th town aforesaid bounded by lot of John Harder
on the east; on thonorth by Stephen Buldy.onthc
west by 3d street and on the south by I'ine-stre-

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Msry Stock
1LSO

certain lot of ground situate in the town of
Kohrsburg, Greenwood township, Columbia

cuuufy, containing

OITE 1.CHS,
more or less.bounded by lots of Charles Klcrncr.V

.& J, Koesc and fronting the road leading from

.'liohrshurg to Jcrscytown, whereon is erected a

Frame Dwelling House, mfiStable, and an old Sg J j!j

Slure House, tliSSsf
with the appcrtena ces.

Seized taken in execution and to lie cold
Eg the property of Andrsw McClnre.

IK AM DERK, Sheriff.
Shei'iET Office, Danville, Dec. 2'J, 1815

TRAVERSE JUROKS,

For January 7'rrm, 1810,

'Bloom Jacob Crouel, Asa J), Hull
Briar Creek Jonathon Eck, Abraham

Lorkarl, Vinceut Kichart
Cattawissa 'Thomas Fox
Centre John Werkbeiser yolomon Ney

hart, Henry Knor
Derv Palrich Monlanue Samuel Laird
Finhinecreek Harmon Labour, John

Bright
Franklin Peler Kline
Greenwood Jonas Uayroan
Hemlock William Uobison

. Jackson Jacob Farvet
Limestone Fiederick Fox, Kicharri

Thompson, Evan Ilenderthol
Librly--Morr- is 'Litns, John CnwersEsq
n .cr c i l"ii- -Tl III I II A IIMIH.I IVfllfr

. Aadison Alfered Vug, Caleb FMn6tonf
'Henry Cfiwiord

Main JjIiq Kuss John Keifer John Gro-ve- r

Mahoning Thonus 0. ElIU
Ml, i'Uant William Howtd David De-

mon
Montour William M, Knlihcrta

rUoaringcrcek Henry Hoik
-- fiUgarloaf Keuben Davia Alexander Clin

fee

CLANKS ! ! HLANKR?!
FOit .SALE AT T1H3 OFFICE.

Chair Manufactoy
THE subscriber continue lo tatry on

die
(MIAMI 1A Nil FACTO III NO

niness at the old stand of H- A. listen
'uitli, where lie will he ready si nil limci.

in hiinuh Fancy $i Y indsur Chans, Mel

tecs, Huston Kneking Chans kv, of cwiv
description, which may be called lor, ai

short notice and oh the most rcasonahlt
terms, lie will also execute House, Siyn A

Ornamental fainting, and limine Papering,
in n superior manner,

From liis experience in the business, am1

his faeiliiieo of manufacturing the vari&u

articles of his line, be flatters bimsel'. thai
lie shall bo able to furnish as good work,
and upon s reasonable lorms as can bt
dmi in the cotintrv. all of w hich fie will

liopose of lor L'ASU or UJUNlKl
'KODIK'li

N. 15- - Orders from a distance will bt
trictly ai.d punctually attended to.

11 IIAliF.NUUCII.
Uloomsturg, Dec. 30, 1813

CIjOCK & WATCB1.

H Knl 'liL 1 1,IA, X inliirins tlie ciliens i

UR, Columbia county, and the public generally

li.il ho has located himself in iJImmishurg.un X'lin
4rect opposite St. I'aul's Church, w here he has

ipened shop, and is ikw realty anil prepared t(,

eceivc aud execute all work in his line ol business,

.viih dispatch and in a wnrkiiianliko manner.

clocks & Watches
if the best quality, can be hail at his cslablibhnienl

m very reasonable term? .

.v ill be done to thcfatinl'actiuu of the customer, n- -

well of Clocks and Watches as of Jewelry, and In

wiil further, warrant his wnrk to bo exe-iite- l as
well as any in this section of (he Sta'.o. He w ill

1U0 make to crder

SURVEYLVft COMPASSES
r pocket, and in short, will do all otherw orkusn

illy done in a well regulated respectable establish

merit. He hones by str'ct attention to businc
ind a desire to please, to leceive a liberal share o

patronage. Country j'roduce taken in pay men
lor work at the market prices.

Blooni.ibu.rg, iSoveuiber 15, 1811 3().t

Mew Stope.
1TS7' OC0EDs

NEW A It It A G K M li MS,
Xo humbug but Goods down to the low-

est notch all through.

HR subscriber having completed his new
store house, on 71aiu street near Maike

in ljloiuusliurg,aud having stwkcd it wilh a sloi k

nf cntiro new goods, winch were selected will
great care in regard to style and price, he Matter
nun sell mat tic can oucr m-yl- i gooils, ana ncivcs
jtyles,and them at lower prices than has ever bcei
ollercd in this place, anil as the assortment consist
of every thins for comfort and adornment in tho

Dry Goods,
together with a ussoriinent U
Queemware (some new styles) School

Hooks, Hardware, Ccder ware, 'I'inllc
ware, Earthenware, Sulina or

Lake, ground, Fine Lisbon
and )nirySult, Sal-

mon Iiackeraltand
Herring,

Cuvindish, Jmita-to- n

Plug, Fine cut &, .

Smoking 'Jabacco, Candles
r Soap, Cuiiter Kcttes,Sl(c, Bur Iron
besides numerous other articles, all of aliirh wi

be sold at a very small profit for ready pay, and b

would respectfully invite all persoi.s to call auc
examine his comih and prices, before pun basing.

The highest prices paid for all kinds of coimln
produce.

.. li. KU'EKT
Illoomsburg, Sept. 20lh, 18 15. MtJif.

Erandrcth'a Tills
EAl) aud understand ! The time will connfij w hen tho medicine, llrandrcth 'ills, will In

appreciated as they ought aud deserve; it will be
uruleistood that Dr. Urundieth has the strongest
claims upon the public. It is true that every in
dividual who makes a trial of the Uiandreth Till
concede them to be the best medicine they cvei
used. J hey are unleeil a medicine about whicl
there is no mistake. Their value in a climate so
changeable as ours cannot be sullicicntly opprociul-
i'il A free perspiration is at once restored ,

tliu-the-

cure cohls, and consumption is prevented.
Those who have a redundancy of bile find them ol
Urn most essential service, and should there be a de
fic.ienry of that important fluid the llrandrcth Pill
have an eoually beneficial ell'cet. Often has this
important medicine saved valuable lives in those re

ions where the dreadful yellow fever was prevail
li g A few doses taken immediately upon the in

lection being received into the system, will be al'
most trrtain lo prevent any material inconvenience
And at Hostage of this dreadful epidemic is then1

proper a medicine as the UrenJreth Pills. Lei
ibis medicine be universally u.m! in

aud no loss of blood allowed, and lev
very few, would be its victims. No it is with olhei
diseases. Assist nature with tins all inipoi rant
medicine to remorc morbid humors from the blood.
mil do not resort to bleeding or mercury, and we
shall have a -- cry great scarcity nf persons afllicttd
with cromc maladies. I lie leathered tube theau
uinil, kingdom- - over which we ure the birds, are
not iilllicied with chronic maladies; neither should
we be if it were not for our urine which occasions
tliain. follow nature. I se the medicine whi'h
harmonizes with her, which mildly but surely r- -

mr.vcs all tlieiinpunhes ol the blood.whiUl stremiih- -

mm the lebe,Hiid yet reduces those of too full habil
lo a healthy standard. Let me again suy thai every

ailuientot the inaiinlaclure ol Uiand.ctli Pill.--

is iMTsrnmlly sinierinteiidid 'v me, and thai every
box with my three labels upon it may be relird up
in to have tlie la lieliei.il elici t ilescriheij i used
iccor ling t'i Ine duei lions accomiianviiu.

A (i E N T S.
Wa.O.ingt. ri Kulieit M'Kay.
.lerseytowu '. vV A. T. Jln--

Jianvill. i:. II. Hcyrndds .V Co.
Caltawissa (i. Ilrnlt.
Lbiciiidburg J. I!. .Mover.
I.ime- tone llabbil & M'.incb.
Unekii'irn .V. C.
I.ime liiilge ,ow it 'riwuij'son.

, i v n'l: - .1 V Sulci
Mi.y !, li!.--

ly- - 2.

IlLOGMSlWRO

Cabinet Ware House.
fDllE hiihscribn would respectfully inl'oinillo

imhlic. that he has taken the sh in lately oc

cupjed by tS'uimicI Lilly, near the upper end ol

Hloomsburg, where he is carrying on tho

iii all its various IiiHiiehes, mid wberti ho will be

happy o wait upon all those who limy favor him

wilh their custom. Jlis J urniluri) is w ai rameo in
lie inado of good mateiial, and durable, and he d

i keeping on hand
Sideboards, Secretaries, Jiurcau.i,

Wardrobes. Card Tables, Dining
Tables. lireahfinl Tables,

Cupboards, Stands, Wash
Stands, liedsleads,

Dough-trough- s,

Coffins, eye.

and all kinds of work in his line, which he will sell

upon as reasonable terms a they can be purchased
in tho county.

Hv shu t attention to business he hopes to re

ceive ashao of public patronage.
ELI BROWN

April 2!S, 1845. ly I

JOHN rviARKLE,
Harness, Saddle &

Trunk XVSanufacturcr;
wp KSPECTFI'LI.Y informs the public that he

9 has located himself in the shop next door

to .Samuel Hagenbuchs Chair Factory, Vain street

fioomshu'g, Columbia county, where he will carry

"ii the above bus ness in all its branches. He will

keep constantly on hand line and coarse

One and 'I wo Horse Harnesses,
Horse Collars, Saddles, Jir'ulles

and Trunks; eye.

if every description ; ind having had a long expe-

rience, iv the business, he can furnish as good work,

.aulas ;;enp as can bo purchased in tho county

(TjA. kinds of country produce taken in pay
Bt tf ' rk, at the inaikct prices.

. 9 18 15 Gm3

1n interesting Pamphlet, called the

FAttSIXjlT HEALTH
'DIltKCTOKY.

F(R Gratuitous Circulation to all persona wl
ill cad. Preserve, and Lend it, nt E. Ltuz.

Iliooni.s'uurg. John Moore, Danville, John P. user
Milton, Waller St Co. Berwick

Jill the following named Artblcs have ob

taincd unbounded )opuucnty,viz

Rheumatism, Contracted cords, fetid' Joints, and

Gout, will po.ilively be cured by the file use ol

the l 'ltiuii Vt at tuLk Elixir and Liniment. The
sceptica we invito to cull and be personally refer
red to gentlemen of the highest sl'indins in this

city who has been cured ot Micuinalisin by till!

icmedv They are warranted the only genuine
Jknj)teMl)r McNair's Acuiislic Oil hasprov

ed very successful in curing even total llealnes.
We have many certificates from citizens w ho have
use, this OIL with CO iiileto success vv c tr.vitc

I w ho are troubled with any disease of the Ear
examine the proof
Ltini'kifit Wcstun Lillian runacruU tho lc

family medicine in the wuilil It is acure lor Uys

pepsia, Achilla, Liver complaint, Indigestion, Cos

livelier, .laun:liec,L.piicspsy lomi) , )i, c.c
N B It operates without the slightest pain, a

a mild but thorough cathartic, and hcavi leave

die person costive even if taken very olten
The Piles are warranted lo be emeu by tint gen

uiim Ifavs' Liniment and I ines 1 aim oleoma, ot

the money refunded ho will, now puller will.

ibis dialies. inir complaint! Never buy it witluui
the uinriniture of eotilstofk &. co

r.iviie.- - iiml co'.v titirsiiuuriilii h m nurc and

strong an Extract from I his celebrated Root as cai

iirililv be made This mice is so reasonably that

ho poor can alfnrd to use it, be;ng but .11) cent:

per bottle, or $1 per do7.cn It is the only arlicli

that will cllectually purify . tin: ilood from al

iniiiuiillics Those who have been iiiipruoent n
ibi- - n.e ot calomel. At. will liild snie relief froi,

it.
Hunt India llnir ) This thcinical pre;.ar;

lion will color t in hair any shade- Irom a lulu
to a iet black, and not inane tho hair oi

stain the skin in the leat.
Preserve and lieauty the Hair by usuiug 01

briilue's lia'in o f (,'oluinbia, which immediate!)

tnps the hair Irom falling out, and reslurc it when

!alil INever buy it wituoiii uie biguaiure oi loio
itm-- cV Co.

Worms Kilml"-li- ' Vermifuge is a sale.aesy

and cllectual enieily lor Worms, in children or

adults, in every case. It is entirely Vegetable and

cannot iniurv the most delicate child even should

there be no Worms. Price :)." cci.ts. Don'lj con

found ii with other names,
The Mul Inrn litlitf has been thoroughly tested

by many years cxpineuce. Ladies expecting
lo become mothers may rest assured that it will

always aid and asisst in preparing them for tin

trials beloie them. 11 quiets all nervous mice
lions, allays morning sickness, causes iiatuial aud

sweet the circulation of the blood

rcL'U alc.i thu stomach, and l ie ilit ales the birti
without such exciuciating pains a mothers
pect. jUany of oui best physctans use it in then

practice.
iew discovery, by which a stoves and pipe;

or grates may be kept a .let Black with as beauli
I'll I nrdlsh as a ( oacb Ilody Willi one application a

i year. It keeps all stoves and 1 ipes lrnni rii.-in-if

through the siiinmi r. I his aini--- is an entin
new invention; ar.d surprises and delighls all whe

use it. Specimens of Stoves and I'ipe rill use ina)
io seen nt -1 Courtlandi-stree- t where ihe Polish

may be hud at Ihe cost of 2o cents per bottle.
Hnwlt unilud 6og banc A sure remedy, J'rici

i5 cents. ,
I)r- - Larzetl's Juno 'cordial.or Procrealivc Elixn

remedy in case of Iinpotency, llarreniiess, l'lou-Albus-

Meusiructi.in, lucontineiice, and all disease

arising from debilitation ol the system where restor
iilion is required. :

Rev. l)r, Barlholomew's Pink Expectoranl
Syrup, fo' the cure ef Consiiinplini , Asthma,
Coughs. Colds, Spitting nf flood Night .Sweets
Expectoration, I inn In tao Side Vc, &c

MusttUiur 0,1 It gi the liair a beautiful
Cilosfi. nud inclines it lo curl, and wholly unliki
my other Oil, it never soils tho ti.nent ladies' haN- -

in the leant II any lady or gut email shall Use

'lli;i Oil; and Iiml the e stalenien--- . untrue, llien
money will be refunded

Cwiliun to he rtmr.mhered I he above named

irticlesare sold Genuine in this city by Comstock

Vn, "I Cor.rtlundt-stree- t, nud INUHIILIvL
ELSE except of their countiy eusloniers

Remember take this direction with you
These articles ure lo bo bad in this plate ol

pbram Llutz, Bloomsbuci;, John Moore. Ilanville
Waller & co. Lerwick, John huser, V ilton,

Novcnilx-r- , 1, IVlfi -- Sv. tl;n

s JU. t rc- -

eived and lor sale at the New Store.
L. Ii. HI. PZ.Rr.

Oelober I .

NEW AIIIIIVAL
AT 'J' HE

1TE7 BTJILDX1TG3.
L. H. KUFEIIT,

A VING disposed of his first slock of goods
has just a lar belter ami morn splen-

Hsortineut suit ablo to the oounini, consisting
good a vuriti'y of

CloHm; SalHiirtu, t'itnimcic and Wxlliig
lor Men's wear, as can be had at any other store

in !he county all kinds ol

Silk, ollimr inifi. Wimllin or IlVr ted

cloths for Ladies' use Hats, Capsjlhin audUiiik
Hoots and Shoes, very cheap,, besides a large as
sortment ol

gu0c12uif.s, hardware. class
and quffnswarl:,

and in fact, almost every thing that can be found
in any other store in the county.

Believing that a nimble sixpence is heller than n

.lull shilling, he will continue to sell his goods at a

small advance, for ready pay. Ho therefore in- -

vitesallto call, feeling assured that they will be
sail, fied with his prices.

Nov 15

OUTS
AND

shoe STORE.
rnHIE stilui-ribe-

JJjL informs the pul
uc tnni lie lias

ripened a Sill)
STORE at the lower
end of Main Street
Jlooundmrg, at tin

storo funnel ly ocenpi
ed by E, Lutz where he intends to keep a gener
al assortment of shoes aud boots, fur men and
womens ware, which he will sell as low, il not
low er than the same quality of goods can behmnrht

in Columbia county, lie will alsojiioko to ordei
all kinds of boots and shoes, nt short notice. Hav
iti" determined to sell low, for a small profit
he respectfully invities (hose who are in want ol
any thing in his hue, to giveiiim a call.

N. B. All goods bougatnf me are warrante
to bo as recommended.

W. RL'SoEL.
Nov. loth 1(344.

just received at tJicir Old island in

U i.Main streei, a largo ami exteioaveutsort
IIICIll of

r;i?l and Vit i-- tAuy&;
which added to llieir former stock, renders it os

oouiplete as ta.i be found in thu country, linoiij;
theit

Dry Ckods;
may be found coarse and fine ro,idelul!i, (.fall
colors, Cnssiniers, Satltnetts, Oilcans Cloth, Prints
of nil qualities, and of the nev.e. t patroi us, Crape
IJelaiiijs,.uusliu I. ape i!u Aiven( anew
naine) t. ashmers, Ronnet V civet, S!,av!s Silk an
Cotton Haiiih.n hiels.Silk and Cotton om, (' loves
mil MKs, Linen, bleached and brown I i.tleu Sheet t

IllgS ij'ut.satid Caps. ; calf Skin and
Thii 11 nA- -, and :,!iot .India iluMur am
Overrun s. Ac. V(.'.

GLASS

.:.V,r...-;.--i- ,
AND

r QrncsivjtiiR

as ooo.l an assorlmenl ns enn he found in the
country. Innw'.lier with all kinds of Ret
Fai'tliem-war- e.

sorlnient including ev?ry 'liiny irom ai
ini.-lio- In earntiria neetlle, ilial a larmer ct
nipcli.mii; wants to use, inciuiliu iJuiini

ar, Sln-e- l and l!anti Iron, suitable fur was
oti lire or anv oilier nso

A ar'ffi niianliiv nt uedei ami run
Pails and Tubs. II iskest, of all izt

itc, ('orilier and lirass Kettles, all kinds n

Tin vi.rc, stove pipe, ami Upper and Soli

Leather.
Bui what is the use in particularism";, ai

hard v an article in their line can Da a.iUei

for but what ihey can furni.sh llieir custom
;r for prompt pay, or in ail kinds of lum

her, nnd country produce.
Nov, 15, 181530- -

Tib !7 8!

III" subscriber respectfully iiilbnnstbepubliiT I Liit he has opened a simp, on Main-stre-

n urly upposite (.'lav ton s Tavern, in lilooni:-burj- (

whee ho iiiletids cn rvini; oil tho above lusini-s- :

u all its various branches.
77.V WilUE,

if every description, will be kept mi hand for sal

it WHOLESALE nr RETAIL.
SHEET IRON

Manufactured into anv form required,

STOVE FIFES,
fall .sizes kept constantly on ham1. Stoves finish- -

d to older.
lieii.i; determined to do husincsH in the riuht

way, he reip sts nil to call upon him before llo-- j

iiurehase elsewheie, us he w ill furiiith nllartides
in his line as cheap as they can be purchased in
the county.

I). J. JCCK.
September DO, 13Li ly52

Cabinet Itfalfing- -

HE Hubseiib.ei revpec, fully inenns the pub
lie that he hai lak" ti the !.op lately oceepie

by H. S. Hayhurst, tit the lower end of .Waikct

i.street I'loomsburK; where he lulenuscarryinir on
he above business in all ils bram lies, and solicits a

Lin c of the patronage ol the public.

In connection with the above business, he idlers
Ids services as an

UNDERTAKER.
He will ahvavs be ready to make COI'l'INS foi

the same piices ben tol'ori! 'baiged in lilnomsLiir.
ind having sup plied himself wih a irood II E A

ue will at It nil with a'al tlie I uncial without any
extra chaise.

JOHN PITTfR.V
May ,10 l?10. fiui3

New (GoodSt'jj
Elctiloy A: Moinleiahall,
WE jiiM received at their old eland corner
of Main and Maiket-sticet- a lie and

splendid assortnienl of

1 1 ,1 TTr C rrr1t ail anU WlIllLrUUUUb,
i i , , , i

wnieii mey oner as low as iney can ue purcnaseu
in the county. Among th ir assortment maybe
found,

Cloths, Cussiiixeres, Suttinetts, Satins,
Silks, Si'lc r'vct anil other new si)te

of Vestings, Cashmeres, Crape.
l)e,l,tiiiex,Nusin de.hiines.

Me i inoes, Jl Uipurrux,
Purametla, (a new

article) (Jing-limn- s,

itnl every variety of Prints from (', 1- -1 to
cents per yard.

GLASS AND QUERSllWE,
lhHll)lHE,

Nails, round, bar and sheet iron, liar nnd spring
steel, stove pipe, luls, caps, men's and womens
thin and thick boots aud s1i h;c.c. Vc. iii short,
all other articles usually kept in a country More,
all of which they will sell in exchange for cuh or
country produce.

'November Ij

.7 1) MISIS I '11. 'I ' Oil' S X U TI c
The Ihlute afJOSATIHIX STllOUf
tote oj Mount Pkasent townsup, deceit
ed. .

"JKTO'iTCrc is hereby given that letters of iiiliuiu

X 4 istratiou on the above mentioned Estate
have been granted to the subsciilicr,livin in llcin-bic-

townsniji. All persons indebted In said estate
.u e heieby noli lied to make immediate payment,
and all those having claims are requested lo pre
sent them properly authenticated to

ADAM STROUP, Ain'r.
Oc'ober, il, 115. Ow'J.').

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.
A gentleman of a scrofulous habil,

afi'ecietl with Ulcerationsof Ihe Throat
mil Nose, and a and trouble,
lome disease of the skin. Indeed his whole
system boro ihe to arks of being saturated
with disease. One hand and wrisl wen
so much affected that he had lost tho use of

ihe hand, every part bein covered with

deep, painful, and oflensive Ulcers and his
hand and wrisl were as hollow and porous
as a liotieycotr b. It was al this stage ol

his complain when death appeared inevita-
ble from a loathsome disease that he com
inenced ih e use of Jaynu's Au'eknatve
and having taken sixteen bottles, is now
riiiti-EcTL- cuicd Public Ledger,

ATliis A LTFRN ATI VE operates throogl
tho circulation and purifies the blood ant
eradicates disease of the Skin, Cancer
Srrofula, Goitre, Fiver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, and oilier Chronic diseases, is truly
autonislmf,'.

Freparcd only by Dr. I). .IAYNF, No
S South Thitd Struct, I'liiladclpliiji

1 he above Nledicine are lor sala al

he DlOI'O of
JOHN R. MOYER.

R!oon..sbi!r2.

J. II- -

f? ran ?t pit

c?yrFCiS leave to inform ihe public, ilim

Jjijhe it prepared to alti tit! to all the oper
ation- in uemia-.ry-, sncn a3 'removing

The Tartar and other Foreign Sub-

stances.
from the teeth, rendering them clean, ant!

die gums atu! breath sweet and healthy.

The cavitiri vf Decayed Teeth
Will he dressed out ami filled wit!) Cold
r other toil; of the litii-s- t quality, as th.
ire inav n ijuire,

'
v. hi.'h wiil general!)

ore vent their or Innlier decay, tut1

miller lliem o.selul fur car.-- ; and in man;
asts during !:!')

Teeth auil Slamiv of Teeth
Wliic!) have heeomo s cr trotiiilesomi
will be extracted in the most care hi I man
ner, with the laicsi and best improved

Porceliuin Teeth,

Ofilifl le.st nuality and latest improvement
will be inserted on pivot, or (in conneeiior
.villi Dr. v ailcrcliamp, with whom lie is in

p.iternMi! lit plate woik) on liokl plale,
Irom a single tooth to a whole set, to Inok
is weil as the natural, and warranted to

iiiswcr all the useful and ornamental pi.r
iok( s tjv the ait.

In .'hori)(vi-r- operation lo

will hi piforuud in the best

naiiner. wilh flioiscsi mainial, and at the
horiest tiotice- - lie therefore hopes, bv
triet attention lo business, to obtain a slnre

if puouc patronage. Any persoji or poi
sons wishing anv .01 the above operations
perlormed, ure respecltullv requeued to
jive him a call.

N. II Tlie puhlic are hereby ii.fnrmed
iliat we tlie subscribers have entered into a

pecial Fartnei ship relating only to plate
woi'U as it ih inore convenient lor each to

ilteml to the other branches of the science
u his own account.

A. VAM.RRCIIAMF.
J. II. VANDEKSUCR.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8ih. 1815 3m.

ENOCH IIOTVELL.
TA I LO n.

KCSi'ECTl'f I.I.V, inloriiH the publieiat he
as moved into the building formerly occupied by
le 'Redistil' in Minket street near Win. KeKy
; Co. store where nu will alv.avs lie re.nly to
iake anv kind of elothiiiL', at the shortest nolice

ind in Ihe be.--t and ;nont fashionable style. ,l'ii,m
bis lomr experience in the business, he flatler- -

iinsell' that he shall continue to eivc sat
sfaetion and theieby hopes to receive a share oflhe
ulilic. patronage.

attention paid tocuttimi.
ah Kiniio oi counny produce taken in payment

foj woik
Blootii'-bin'ir- Ann. 'J 115. tf-- 10

TO I'AKKN'IS. '
U i.WSli'li Carminative in n ce.taj

ly cure for Hij.rhea. lKrcnlm v . i
Moibtis, Sumnier Complaints wilh ini.i

nnd all derangement of tin- - stomach uml bou
caused by iiiiprmlvneu oi eiror in iliei li I, . i ,r.
lecled cures in the w.st ca.es of these coitiei ,im

even where bope ud u ,Oht lleil--sii- ;.i, lu ,1 ,

lender infant from an einly grave, and called tor
'"" r' ""ll"" 'It has saved the child' T pn-- ll

piietoroftbi-imdicin- e lehave to stale is
.. i.: i , . i ...

oinruiuiH nicn lie has used extensively in private
practice for a number of year ami believes be has

saved many lives by its timely use, .'very person
ultlu ted Willi these complaints, aie iiivun! i0 try
one bottle of it, whidi i warranted to give relief,
'ainpbli ls contaning lull diieotions and cciti-lical-

ol cures accompany eiichbotlle
Prepared only at No H South Third slrect.Phil-ad- l

I liia.

1 he ahnveMedicine sre fur ale at
ihe S!0re of

JOHN R. MOYER,
. liloomsburg.

r& CXMF, into Mie enclosure

faivi tlie su,,s''r',lf r 6"me weeks
cZSSSSj since, a two year old brindle
hi I'.I'JK, ami a 2 yett old black and white
npuried 1IF.IFF.K. The owner is requested
to prove ptoperty, pay ehaiges and lake
them away, or Ihey will be sold according
lo law,

1SSACAR F.VANS.
Montour, December 5, 1 8 15.

WllFREAS my wife having left my
house, in consequence of her derangement
of mind, all person are forbid trusting tier
on my account, as I shall refuse lo pay any
debts of her contracting hereafter, as I am
dl times willing to. give her a good support
if she remains al home.

FETE MI LLfi II.
Orange township, N'v. lo 1815.

into the enclosure' ofCAME liber about lour week
since a two years old; red)

ASSa HEIPER, some white in her foio
head. The owner is requested to pn vc property,
pay charges and lake her aw ay

DANIEL RE INERT,
centre township. Oct, 1 lfil.r

DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnership heretofore existing
iinder the firm of Armstrong & Iluges. ia
die rone cutting business, is by mutual
consent dissolved

E. ARMSTRONG.
1'. HUGHES.

Nov. 1815.

MAI2EJLE YARD.
THE business will lie continued )iy (lie

subscriber at ihe old stand; where may
he bail al all times.
MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLES- ',

TUMIl-STONE- S, HEAR T1I-J- ,l

A His, AL IN TL ES. P. 1 1N'1

STONES, AIULLEIIS, kc.

or any other work in his line. He is
also prepared to furnish WINDOW CATS
ind SI U.S. DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
ka either of .Ma. bie, Dime or any kind of
none that can be procured in tins vicinity.

Having had 'considerable experience
in the business, iie pledges his work to

e ceciiied In as handsome a style as ran
'ie l'u mi died Irom r,iw yard either in tho

or country; and on as reasonable terms.
Ef'III.'Al.M AKMSTUONU

I?Iooms!iuif, Nov. 3, I8i:i. ly 28

AD.MINIS rr.A I OU'S NO TICE.

7'ie Estate, of Thomas Palmer, lulc of
Bloom township ilce'd-NOTIC-

is hereby given ihat li tters of
idminisiratiiitt on 'die above mentioned Es
tate, have been granted lo tlie subscriber.
livitio-- in Eioom iniviishin. All pctsons
iinli l'ii (I to said eslale are hereby notified
to make immediate payment and all theso
haviiip; claims are requested to present
them properly authenticated to

CI1AKLES I1EI-LEY-

Administrator.
Nrivembei22

OUR.MOTTO, NOT TO BE OUTDONE

.v;ir
Iir.ACKSMITlIINO l'.STAI5MSIIMKXT

BY & A.TE: .
THE undersioned having taken the shop

formerly occupied bv Marshal ilvc: lliotn

most respectfully liifmiiis the ptiblu: that
'.hey intend to carry on Ihe above bianch ol
buf iucss and will at all limes he ready to do
work a little better and cheaper ihan any
other establishment in the place, "and they
hope by strict attention to business lo merit
i Inrfrfl portion of the public patronage

All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work & the ready not refused

STEPHEN 15i'OliST,
ISA KC SANTEE,

Iiloomsburf Sept, 10, 18-1- 21

iii'OU!t'.'Sj
HI10RS1HJUG, COLU.MIJIA CO

iE rcspecll'idly informs his fii.
i the pnblie '.;eiie-.dly-

, tliat having ioi
pleted his larye and commodious

In Rhor:.burs;, and lilted il t p in t'nnd style, is li"
prepared to entertain Inivcllers in I fie be.t mam
and be aosuics the pul die (hat no pains
pared to give pi ncral satisfaction, lie .

iloinq so to lnerit aud reieive a share of l!,e

ronae ofthe purdic, and imile" all lo cive In '

.dl. NICJl.'tl.A.V KINDT,
August 30, I'i.'j 1'Jtf


